
ROMÁNIA (ALBA IULIA) UNIVERSITY ’1 DECEMBRIE 1918’ ALBA IULIA  

Important points :  

-Application:  

1) You need to fill out your Learning Agreements in coordination with your sending institution’s 

coordination and submit via e-mail to the receiving institutions Erasmus coordinator. 

2) You also need to add that mail to your application form which you can find it from this link:  

http://relint.uab.ro/index.php?pagina=pg&id=22&l=en  

 

Contact person about application :  

Mrs Aura Florescu 

Erasmus+ Mobility Assistant 

mail : erasmus_uab@yahoo.com  

 

-Accommodation:  

Residence Halls: 

 

The University has 4 modern Student Residence Halls, with a total capacity of 948 places. The 

standard facilities and appliances in each Residence Hall include triple bed rooms with modern 

furniture, bathroom, refrigerator, TV, Internet connection, a launderette, a multifunctional hall, 

study rooms and kitchens with gas stoves and electric hoods. 

  

The cost of accommodation in the Student Residence Halls is 200 lei (approx. 44 

Euro)/person/month. The Centre for International Relations and the Student Services office at "1 

Decembrie 1918" University of Alba Iulia will help you apply for accommodation. 

  

Upon request, we can provide assistance to international students who want to rent accommodation 

in an off-campus apartment. Current real estate market rates will apply (ranging from 125 

Euro/month for a studio to 200 euro/month for a 3-room apartment). 

  

The University also has a Guest House with 32 rooms (studios and apartments equipped with 

bathroom, refrigerator and TV), mainly used to accommodate professors from Romania and abroad, 

as well as delegates for scientific events organised by the University. 

  

The "Gaudeamus" International Study and Conference Centre is the most recently-built complex of 

the University, designed to host most of its national and international scientific and cultural events. It 

includes accommodation facilities, conference and lecture rooms with a spectacular view to the 

green surroundings of Alba Iulia. 

  

 

 

 



 

The University Restaurant 

  

Students can have lunch at the University Restaurant located on campus with the following facilities: 

a lunch room with 200 seats, 2 cocktail rooms for special occasions (social events, conferences, and 

official meetings) with 39 seats; an automatic line for preparing food with modern kitchen 

appliances. The Restaurant also offers lunch à la carte. 

  

The University has a snack bar with an open-air terrace (during summer time), as well as outdoor 

recreational areas within the historical grounds of Alba Iulia Fortress. 

  

The University Restaurant provides lunch on a regular basis on week days; and breakfast and dinner 

on request only. A 3-course menu costs approx. 15 lei (3.3 Euro). 

 

 

Contacts:  

•••• international_uab@yahoo.com  

•••• erasmus_uab@yahoo.com      

•••• erasmusplus_uab@yahoo.com    

•••• erasmus@uab.ro  

 

Useful Links:  

•••• http://en.uab.ro/page/erasmus-plus-for-students/ 

•••• http://relint.uab.ro/index.php?pagina=pg&id=40&l=en 

•••• http://relint.uab.ro/upload/22_17_student_guide_2015.pdf ( student guide ) 

•••• http://relint.uab.ro/index.php?pagina=pg&id=44&l=en ( courses) 

 

 


